
Curriculum 
Information Evening

English and Maths



English



Reading at home





Power of Reading in the classroom 



Assessing Writing 



Spelling



Spelling at home



Spelling, punctuation and grammar



Useful links 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbxby9q

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-us/brow
se/reading-vipers 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=
0

https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-
e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-car
er-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=e
xp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2
Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and
-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hma
c=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06
cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbxby9q
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-us/browse/reading-vipers
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-us/browse/reading-vipers
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a3/79/t2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf?__token__=exp=1616324041~acl=%2Fresource%2Fa3%2F79%2Ft2-e-2513-primary-spag-glossary-parent-and-carer-information-sheet_ver_19.pdf%2A~hmac=b8232f68d67ab0bba0170c9542ead4a348987b06cf28b3f4b8988fb5be44cffa


Maths



Our Calculation Policy

White Rose Calculation Policies

Parents often feel unfamiliar with the way we now present maths skills and 
methods; they can often be different to how we adults learned them, and they’d 
like to be able to follow the same style at home.

We use White Rose in our lessons and home learning, which presents ideas and 
methods in several ways. A guide to all of this can be found in this link:

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Calculation-Policies.zip


















Return to School
Teachers are doing very small ‘unit tests’ after each topic so that teachers can 
check who needs extra reinforcement and which learning objectives need to be 
recapped. This is not repetition or holding back, it is making sure we can deeply 
embed mastery of the concepts; the children really understand the why not just 
the how, and can transfer the skills to other unfamiliar contexts.

White Rose has ‘ready-to-progress’ criteria which are a set of learning objectives 
that are the most important to master before moving on the next year. Teachers 
will be focussing most on these to give extra time for recapping.



Number Bonds
This is a focus for us in 

Terms 5 and 6.

Number bonds are facts which are 
intended to be recalled quickly and 
accurately. 

They are essential knowledge to be 
able to access later skills such as the 
four operations ➕➖✖➗ and most 
arithmetic.

What are Number Bonds?

A number bond is a fact about two 
or more numbers which sum to 
make another number, for example 
to make 10, or 20, or 100 etc.

An example of a number bond fact 
is that:

4 + 6 = 10

57 + 43 = 100

0.12 + 0.88 = 1



The number bonds your children should aim to know
● Reception

● Year 1

● Year 2

● Year 3

● Year 4

● Year 5

● Year 6

● Be familiar with the numbers to 10; learn 
the number bonds to 5, e.g.  3+2 = 5

● Number bonds to 10 and within 10, for 
example 3+7=10, 8-5=3

● Number bonds to 20 and within 20, for 
example 14+6=20, 17-8=9

● Number bonds to 100, for example 
66+34=100 and 100-29=71

● Number bonds to 100, for example 
66+34=100 and 100-29=71

● Number bonds to 1000, for example 
109+891=1000 and 1000-245=755

● Decimals to 10, for example 0.824+0.176=1 
and 10 - 7.51 = 2.49



How you can help your child
Number bonds are one of the things which have the most impact on improving 
maths confidence, and are also something which can be practised at home. So are 
subitising (being familiar with what a number of objects looks like), and times 
tables facts.

These are the easiest and most useful things that we recommend parents can help 
with at home. Play games and make it a regular part of the day…

Some ideas: 
● Link it to a common task: walking up the stairs and saying a few out loud
● Watch or make a song about some of the facts (YouTube number bonds)
● Stick post-its, magnetic numbers, counters etc and post them around the 

house
● Have older siblings teach younger siblings: often older ones need to brush up 

their earlier knowledge!







Websites
● https://whiterosemaths.com/for-parents/
● https://nrich.maths.org/primary
● https://classroom.thenational.academy
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=poJmS5iWfE Farmer Pete Number Bonds
● Search YouTube for number bonds songs

https://whiterosemaths.com/for-parents/
https://nrich.maths.org/primary
https://classroom.thenational.academy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=poJmS5iWfE

